Abstract. The study presents the results of an analysis of the pine tree growth increments (height increment, dbh increment, basal area increment and volume increment) for a 5-year period. The study involved Scots pine trees of Kraft's class 1, 2 and 3 (dominant stand) in stands of different age classes (II, III, V) growing in fresh mixed coniferous (BMśw) and fresh coniferous (Bśw) forest habitats. The multivariate analysis of variance was performed to assess the statistical significance of age and dominance of trees within a stand on their increment. The dominance position was classified for each tree using Kraft's criteria. The following characteristic were also measured: dbh of the trunk in two directions (N-S and W-E), and crown projection area on the basis of the characteristic tree crown points, projected using of a crown projector, characteristic points in tree crowns (7 to 14 on average). The actual height was determined after trees were felled. The following measurements of the single tree growing space were selected and determined: crown projection area -
Introduction
The aim of forest economic practice is to increase total stand volume per area unit. The increase of trees within a stand is determined by many factors. It depends not only on genetic features or habitat quality, but also on the conditions of tree surroundings. In the stand the trees differentiate, achieving different position in vertical stand structure, which determines their increment. Planning and running rational tending interventions can change increasing conditions of trees. It also allows the possibility to change the thickness structure of the stand which leads to obtaining bigger volume increment of good quality trees. The aim of tending interventions is to find an optimum growth space, which will allow us to obtain such a tree increment. Borowski (1968) claimed that describing a share of biosocial class in stand defines a stand structure and explains its role in current basal area increment. Nevertheless it does not answer the questions of how the structure should be like and trees of which classes to prefer in order to use properly both the habitat production ability and the species characteristics. Predominant trees s were also measured:
are characterised by a strong basal area increment, but also they occupy a large space. However, trees from a possessed stand from a small growth space obtain a small increment. Borowski (1968) proves that the tree increment decides not only the size of the crown and space occupied, but mainly the biosocial position. The changes in tree increment appear in different life periods in different tempo, therefore it is expedient to deepen and widen the knowledge on tree increment topic.
The aim of this research is the analysis of pines' increment from tree stands aged: 35, 50 and 88 years, depending on trees' biosocial position in the dominant stand. Current increments were analysed for: height, breast height diameter, breast height cross section and volume in last 5-year period. Moreover, the strength of correlation between examined types of pine increments with other measured features and measures of tree growth were estimated.
Material and methods
The research material was collected on three clear cutting areas, set up in pine stands aged 35, 50 and 88 years in Zielonka Experimental Forest Inspectorate area. The size of the cutting areas was in sequence: 0,10 ha, 0,25 ha and 1,00 ha, and the number of trees growing there (pines) in turn: 302, 274 and 474. The dominant stand on research area in a 35-year old stand consisted of 185 trees, which represented over 61% of all trees in the stand. In a 50-year old stand it was appropriately 229 which was more than 83% and in the oldest; aged 88, nearly 99% of all trees which is 469 pines. The stands grew typically in pine habitats: 35-and 88-year old under fresh coniferous forest conditions, third one under fresh mixed coniferous forest conditions.
On standing trees the following were measured: 1) dbh in bark in two directions, N-S and W-E, with an accuracy of 0,1 cm; and the arithmetic mean from those measures was taken as trees' dbh (d 1,3 ).
2) The area of crown projection p k (m 2 ) based on projected characteristic points of tree crowns (on the average 4 to 14). After cutting down the trees, the following were established (among others):
1) the length of tree with accuracy of 0,01 m which was accepted as tree's height (h), 2) height increment (m) by whorls for the last 5 years, Ih 5 , 3) the height of crown seating -to first living branch of dense crown, 4) the increment of dbh (cm) for a 5-year period, Id 5 , 5) the increment in breast height cross section (m 2 ) for the last 5-year increment period, Ig 5 , 6) current volume increment (m 3 ) for the last fiveyear period, Iv 5 ; specified with sectional method. For each tree, before cutting down, a biosocial position was established according to Kraft's criteria of classification. The width of crown d k was obtained from the area of crown projection taken as a circle area. The length of crown l k was calculated as the difference between the total height of the tree and crown seating height. The measures of growth space of a single tree were specified inter alia: the number of Seebach's growth space -
, degree of crown spread -d k / h, the space of an individual tree -ppd = p k × h (m 3 ). In the discussed stands, analyses were made only for a dominant stand (Kraft's classes from I to III). For all the discussed increment features in Kraft's classes only basic statistical characteristics were calculated. The analysis of a variance was made on the bases of tree position in vertical stand structure and its age. It was preceded with the evaluation of compatibility of empirical distribution of all increment features with normal distribution using the Kołmogorow-Smirnow test. The strength of the correlation between pine increment features with chosen tree features and measures of growth space were calculated. Program 'Statistica 10.1' was used for calculation.
Results
Basically no departure of empirical distribution of height increment, dbh increment, breast height cross section increment and volume increment was stated from the normal distribution of the examined Kraft's classes in analysed stands (the exception is distribution of dbh in 88-year old trees).
Height increment
A two-factor variance analysis in reference to a current 5-year height increment showed a statistically essential influence on both the tree position in a stands' structure and trees' age on a diversity of this incremental feature (Table 1) . Also a total influence of the biosocial class and age on the size of height increment was stated.
With the age of the examined stands, the average height increment diminishes. The difference of height increment is particularly distinct between stands of age 50 and 88 years to the latter's disadvantage. It applies for all Kraft's classes of dominant stand (Table 2) . Those results confirm a regularity that the height increment culminates in early age, and after culmination diminishes. Every time the biggest average height increment can be noticed with predominant trees, smaller with dominant trees, and the smallest with co-dominant trees. The differences in height increment between individual Kraft's classes were visible in the youngest stand, and in older stands they were smaller (Table 2) .
Dbh increment
Based on the analysis-run of the current dbh increment variance, an essential statistical influence both of tree biosocial position and its age on a diversity of dbh increment was stated (Table 3) . The results of variance analysis also confirmed a joint influence of Kraft's class and age on the size of dbh increment. The current dbh increment of trees from Kraft's class 1 was the highest, from next classes it was smaller. The size of this increment depended on age. In the youngest stand it was great, in older it was smaller. The culmination of dbh increment occurred probably already in the pool wood phase. Average dbh increment also depended on tree's age. The highest increment of this feature was found in 50-year old pines. Higher habitat quality had an influence on the obtained result. It regarded all biosocial classes (Table 2 ). In trees of this age were also observed the greatest differences in dbh increment between Kraft's classes. In the oldest stand, those differences were smaller though still clear. The smallest current dbh increment -in all examined classes of dominant stand -was found in the oldest 88-year old pines (Table 2 ).
Breast height cross section increment
The variance analysis-run in reference to the current breast height cross section increment, showed an essential statistical influence on both the biosocial position of a tree in a stand and the age on a size of this increment (Table 4) . Also a joint influence of biosocial class and age on the size of this type of increment was stated.
The average breast height cross section increment depended on age and Kraft's classes. In case of codominant trees it was the biggest in the oldest stand, and in dominant trees it increased to age 50, and then remained on the same level. Average increment of predominant trees was formed differently. The highest average breast height cross section increment was found in a 50-year old stand, later a slight diminish of this incremental feature was visible (Table 2 ). In trees of this age, highest differences in dbh increment between the discussed Kraft's classes were also observed. This confirms better habitat conditions for this stand's growth.
Volume increment
Also the results of variance analysis of current volume increment showed an essential statistical influence of the biosocial tree position and age on this feature's diversity (Table 5) . Moreover a joint influence 
35 year-old stand -crown projection area to basal area ratio ppd -single tree space
of biosocial class and age on a size of basal area increment was stated.
The average volume increment grew with the age of the examined stands. It was visible in all biosocial classes ( Table 2 ). The highest values of the volume increment were found in predominant trees. With age, the differences of the basal area increment between trees of different biosocial position increased.
Increment versus Kraft's classes and tree features
A power of relation was examined between particular types of increments and Kraft's class; the pine measure features the dbh and height, chosen measures of space, growth of a single tree (area of crown projection, width of crown, the number of Seebach's space growth, crown projection area to basal area ratio, the degree of crown inclination), the total and relative length of crown, and trees slenderness. The analysis was run for a dominant layer in each of the examined stands. The results are shown in Table 6 . On the basis of the analysis it can be stated that with the deterioration of trees' position all types of examined increments diminish. The strongest relation with biosocial class was found in the current volume increment, slightly weaker -current breast height cross section increment, weaker -current dbh increment, and the weakest -current height increment. This order was stated in all examined stands, however, with stands age the increment correlation factor with biosocial class reached lower values (Table 6 ).
Similar order of correlation power was observed in the case of relation of pine increments with measure features, i.e. dbh and height. In each of the stands with current height increment, stronger than the other incremental features, a height of tree is connected, and with age the strength of this correlation weakens. Remaining incremental features are characterised with a higher correlation power with dbh than with height, and the power of correlation also weakens with age.
The chosen measures of a single tree space growth to a different degree influence the examined types of pine increments. For pines the strongest relation with increment show a space of a single tree (Table 6 ). The weakest influence on height increment, relevant only with the youngest stand, has a degree of crown inclination. Among measures of a single tree space growth a weak influence on examined types of increments -in most cases the correlation factor was statistically irrelevant -two features distinguish themselves -the number of Seebach's space growth and crown projection area to basal area ratio. After assessing the power of relation of incremental features with a crown length and its relative length, each time was stated to stronger the relation with a crown length. The relation with volume increment and breast height cross section increment was strong. In addition, with the stand's age the power of correlation diminished, and in the oldest stand (88-year old) the relation of relative crown length with height increment was irrelevant (Table 6 ).
The last feature examined, which influences pines' increment , was the tree's slenderness (h/d 1,3 ) . A relevant relation between slenderness and height increment was not stated. Moreover, it turned out that with the increase of slenderness factor, the diminishment of incremental features was related. With age, the power of correlation was clearly seen to have weakened.
Discussion
The analysis showed that the size of pines' increments substantially influences tree's biosocial position in stand's vertical structure. With the lowering of trees' biosocial position, all examined increments diminished. Retrospective analysis of growth and increment of 50-year old pines taken by Lemke (1972) , showed that curves of trees' current volume increment of individual Kraft's classes were formed in the biosocial class order. Similar results were achieved by Zajączkowski (1973) in reference to pine from the dominant stand layer. Analogous result was obtained by Šmelko (1982) in reference to beech and spruce. Żółciak (1963) , by analysing formation of pines' increments in different life periods, stated that trees by changing temporarily their position in stand, on average maintain their permanent location.
According to the obtained results, Borowski (1968) stated that trees' increment decides not only the size of crown and taken space, but also a biosocial position; it was clearly visible in a younger stand with the average age of 44 years. The volume increment per square metre of crown projection area diminishes with the growth of crown projection space in each biosocial class. With small crown projection area it diminishes quickly, and with great projection area the lapse happens slower. With the same crown projection area, the bigger the volume increment is the bigger and higher the tree's position in vertical stand's structure is. The size of tree's volume increment under given conditions is determined by the size of assimilation apparatus and biosocial position.
The most economic is increment of trees, which occupy a high biosocial position with a low crown projection area. Zajączkowski (1973) revealed the increase of volume increment with a growth of crown projection area in biosocial classes. Trees of higher Kraft's classes were characterised with a higher volume increment than trees from lower classes with crowns of similar sizes.
The presented research showed the influence of height space (defined by a crown size) on different increment types. The size of crown was essentially related with quantity of assimilation apparatus found in crown. Lemke (1968) , defying the relation between crown size and trees' increments in stands, presented relevant relation between crown elements and different types of increments. He took into account the crown volume (as the volume of a cylinder of crowns' width and length), the area of crown projection and its length. The relation between crown measure elements and individual increments form in the same way in both increment periods, although in longer increase period they were slightly stronger. Lemke (1966) revealed the influence of size of assimilation apparatus on trees' volume increment. The relation between the crown size and the trees' increment can be described most precisely by the volume of leafy branches. The author also stated that when estimating the influence of assimilation apparatus or the crown size on trees' increments, one shall not use the results only for a certain biosocial class, because it may lead to incorrect conclusions. He also revealed that the production of wood mass per assimilation apparatus unit in the predominant trees' class was 1/3rd, and in class of dominant trees 1/7th lower than that in class of codominant trees. He stated that in the Kraft's class 3, the trees with small crowns are characterised with a higher productivity than trees with big crowns. The smallest assimilation energy had trees with the smallest crowns (basically dominant trees), although average basal area increment of trees from class 1 was closely three times bigger than trees from class 3. Despite smaller assimilation energy, trees with big crowns produce the largest wood mass (Lemke 1966) . Dudek (1969) showed that younger trees with similar crown projection area have bigger dbh increment and bigger basal area increment per dbh cross-sectional area unit (higher factor of volume increment intensity) than older trees. Svensson's (1998) research, run on a material rich in mean sample trees in reference to pine and spruce, showed the necessity of taking into consideration crown features (relative crown length) when defying basal area increment. Skrzyszewski (1995) in 11 spruce stands among the examined 15, showed the relation of crown length with current 10-year old increment in breast height cross section. Relative length of the crown influenced in an essential statistical way on this kind of tree increment was seen in 9 stands out of 15. The relation of mentioned features was also stated by the author in the case of larch. The increase in breast height cross section was with the essentially combined length and width of crown in 6 stands from examined 7 and relative length of crown in 4 stands from 6 examined. The relation between those features was stronger with larch than with spruce (Skrzyszewski 1995) . others (1988, 1995) showed that correlation factor between the relative crown length and increment of annual ring in younger stands was 0,579, and in older was 0,515.
The research by Kaźmierczak and others (2008) showed the influence of slenderness on dbh increment and volume increment. It was stated that with the increase in breast height cross section increment, the slenderness of trees diminished.
Conclusions
1) Biosocial position occupied by a tree, significantly differentiates a size of pines' incremental features of the examined stands. With the decreasing of biosocial position all examined increments diminish.
2) The size of incremental features is determined also by a tree's age.
3) With tree's biosocial position in stand (Kraft's classes) the strongest relation is connected to a current volume increment and least to height increment. With age, the power of correlation weakens.
4) The relations of increments between pine's dbh and height are characterised by a similar correlation power.
5) The measures of a single tree growth space influence to a various degree on a size of pines increments. A single tree space shows the strongest relations with volume increments.
6) The number of Seebach's growth space and quotient of crown projection area are characterised in most cases by insignificant correlation with pine's increments.
7) The length and relative length of crown influences on pines increments size (the strongest relation with current volume increment).
8) The increase of slenderness factor causes a reduction of incremental features (strong relation of slenderness with volume increment).
